Address:

Via Garibaldi 6, 16124 Genoa, Italy.

Telephone:

+39 010 277 00 08 (Secretary Office)
+39 010 277 00 74 (Maestro di Casa - Club House Manager)

E-mail:

info@circoloartisticotunnel.it

Website:

www.circoloartisticotunnel.it

Location:

Palazzo Gio Battista Spinola, south side of Via Garibaldi.

Accommodation: Circolo Artistico Tunnel does not offer accommodation. However, the
Club has arrangements with hotels located nearby. For information or reservations,
please contact the Secretary Office.
Dining Facilities: Sala degli Specchi (Members’ dining room) and Sale Foresteria
(Members with guests’ dining rooms)
Hours of Opening:
Service
Club
Lunch
Dinner

Days
Monday - Friday
Saturday and Sunday
Monday - Friday
Monday - Friday

Timings
9:00 - 23:00
10:00 - 20:00
12:30 - 14:30
19:30 - 21:30

The restaurant is closed on Saturdays and Sundays, but can be open for a group of 15
or more people by previous arrangement with the Club House Manager.
Recreational facilities: Card room, billard rooms
Other facilities: Library, Cocktail Bar
Dress Code: Members and their guests are expected to be dressed in a manner
appropriate for a formal club. A Member or guest not so dressed may be asked to leave
by the Club House Manager or in his absence by the most senior member of staff on
duty at the time. Gentlemen should wear jacket, collared shirt and tie, with tailored
trousers. Ladies are expected to dress to a similar standard. At weekends, smart casual
clothing is acceptable.
Casual wear (i.e. leather clothing, denim type material, polo-neck sweaters, tracksuits, tshirts, shorts, mini-skirts and leggings, training shoes, deck shoes or similar casual
footwear) is not permitted any time.
Additional Reciprocal Information: Letters of introduction are required (by email) prior
to visit or on the day of visit and membership card to be presented.
Contact Information:
Tiziana Adami (Club Secretary)
Maria Bini
(Reciprocal Clubs)
(Accounts)
Fabio Lisci (Club House Manager)
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